escape

SERENITY BY SENIKAI SPAS

relax

cleanse
rejuvenate

heal

Enjoy ‘Essence of Fiji’ luxury
products during your treatments.
All ‘Essence of Fiji’ products are
available in environmentally
friendly packaging perfect for
travelling and home use.

“

Luxury spa indulgence
Your spa experience begins with a taste of Fiji’s crystallized ginger, tropical guava juice and a complimentary
foot ritual. Relax your mind and rejuvenate your body with ‘Essence of Fiji’ soothing marine and plant extracts.
Therapeutic Aromatic Massage
90 min
Escape with massage therapy for total relaxation. Fijian neuromuscular techniques enhanced with aromatic
infused coconut oil. A nurturing and therapeutic experience. Bliss!

$240

Premium Infusion—Deluxe Facial Therapy
The ultimate facial moisture boost. Sea mineral serums, ionization and hydrotherapy. A Papaya enzyme
face mask and heavenly foot massage with tropical Fruitz Pedicare. Take home an ‘Essence of Fiji’
Hydrogel Eye Care as our gift to you (valued at F$49).

$260

90 min

Exotic Body Ritual - Revitalize!
120 min
Awaken your senses, with a revitalizing Body Spa Ritual. Renew your skin with body exfoliation and a
luxurious wrap of enriched papaya. Your Spa ritual includes a complimentary ‘Essence of Fiji’ sulu (sarong)
and a Fruitz of the Pacific Bag specially designed by renowned Fijian artist Api (valued at F$36).

$285

‘Lumi’ Thalasso Body Cleanse
120 min
Immerse yourself with Fiji’s sea waters. A unique seaweed with beneficial properties known for detoxifying
and elimination. A warm mask of marine algae and sea minerals for a refreshing face and body cleanse.

$295

Luxurious Hands
60 min
Nails are manicured, hands are softened with a soothing gel mask, exfoliated and massaged with enriched
papaya cream. Enjoy a complimentary ‘Essence of Fiji’ purse size tropical hand lotion.

$120

Pedicare Indulgence
Immerse your feet in an aromatic blend of lime & lavender in a therapeutic foot spa. A luxurious foot
pamper including nail care, AHA pedi gel and peppermint infused massage cream. Your ‘Essence of Fiji’
gift includes Spa Pedicare products (valued at F$35).

60 min

$135

Kama Sunburn Treatment
Soothing aloe vera and cucumber extract will ease irritated and sun burnt skin. This gentle and calming
body mask aids in reducing redness, whilst your feet are nurtured in a cooling aloe gel wrap. Includes an
‘Essence of Fiji’ complimentary homecare replenishing After Sun Gel (valued at F$36).

50 min

$175

TINT
Brow Tint
Lash Tint

$ 26
$ 32

WAXING
Brow Shape
Lip / Chin
Under Arm
1/2 Leg
Full Leg
Bikini (from)
Chest (from)
Back (from)

$ 25
$ 25
$ 35
$ 60
$ 95
$ 50
$ 55
$ 65

WEDDING
Make Up
Bridal Hairstyling

$ 95
$180

SPA THERAPISTS ARE FULLY
TRAINED AND ACCREDITED

GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE

LUXURY COUPLES TREATMENTS
Couples Ultimate Sunrise Massage
Enjoy exclusive use of the luxurious Spa. Awaken your senses with a 6am indulgent therapeutic body
massage to rebalance your body and mind followed by a tropical outdoor shower. Heaven!

90 min

$380

‘Veiwatini’ Romantic Escape
Cleanse your mind and body in a floral therapeutic bath soak as you sip a glass of sparkling. Enjoy a
pampering “Matamu” facial treatment for her and a “Senikau” body massage for him. Complimentary
‘Essence of Fiji’ Tropical Body Care products (valued at F$69) completes your romantic escape!

90 min

$385

Lomani Bridal Package
A “Lailai” face treatment provides a radiant glow to enhance our color code make-up application for a
natural and photogenic appearance. Your hair stylist will create the perfect look for your very special day.
Your nails are manicured with your choice of polish or French manicure. Congratulations !

BEAUTY ESSENTIALS

Prices are in Fijian Dollars and include all taxes
Prices are subject to change without notice
Room charge only
Issue Date: March 2013

180 min

$375

